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ABSTRACT

An F, monosomic analysis was carried

monosomics of Chinese Spring crossed with

(I'Ianitoba accessíon number 48289) and T. durum desf. cv. Carleton,

in an attempt Ëo sÊudy Ëhe inheritance of Ëhe resisËance of these

Ëwo wheats Ëo ergot, Claviceps purpurea.

Chromosomes 18 and 38 of Carleton were found Ëo condiËion re-

sisËance to ergoË. A smal1 parË of the resistance of T. Ëimopheevi

was found to be condít,ioned by chromosome 38.

A major parË of the L. timopheevÍ resisËance .t¡ras expressed ín

crosses wíËh other teËraploids. rt was thought Ëhat Ëhe suppressíon

of the f. Ëimopheevi resistance rnay be conditíoned by Ëhe D genome

of Chinese Spring.

ouË on the A and B genome

TríËicum Ëimopheevi,
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

ErgoË, a disease caused by Clavíceps purpurea (Fr) tul, has been

found on mosË naËíve grasses and on all cereal crops in Canada

(Seaman I97L). Seeds of Ëhe infecËed hosËs are replaced by hard black

bodies caIled scleroËia. Although ergot is besË known as a disease of

rye (Secale cereaLe), iË also causes considerabl-e economic loss in

durum wheaË, Tríticum durum and spring r.lheaË, TriËícum aestivum.

The scleroËia of Claviceps contaín Ëoxic alkaloids whích have

caused epidemics Ëhroughout hístory. Rapid consumptíon of grain in-

fected wíËh ergot causes convulsion of smooËh muscles whÍch may resulË

in paraLysís and deaÉh. Slow continued consumption of Ëhese al-kaloids

causes constricËion of blood vessels, resulting in gangrene. The

epidemics were knovrn in Ëhe middle ages as St. AnËhonyrs fire and have

caused Ëhousands of deaËhs (Barger 1931). In anímals, similar sJrmPtoms

may occur which have been confused Ì^IiLh hoof and mouth dísease

(Kíngsbury L964). Continuous feeding of grain \,üith 0.07% ergot con-

ËaminaËíon has increased aborËion rates and reduced growth rates in

pigs and rats (Ingliss and Phíllips 1971, Gampbell- and Burfening L972).

Ergot ín wheaË has been a recurrenË problem ín tr{esËern Canada.

Conners (1-953) found ergoË in 7.O% of wheat fields surveyed in Manitoba,

10.4% in Saskatchewan and 13.37" Ln AlberËa. Current data on carloËs of

wheat movíng Ëo Ëerminal porËs which were dor¿ngraded or rejecÉed on

accounË of ergot were kindly supplied by ¡4r. S. Safneck of Ëhe InspecËion



Divísion of the l,üinnipeg Grain Exchange. During tl:'e 22 month period

from March l97O Ëo December L97L, a Ëota1 of. L24 carloËs of wheaÉ rnrere

rejected (Figure 1). Ilowever ín the 11 month period from February I,

L972 to January 1, Ig73, 443 carloËs of wheaË were downgraded (Figure 2).

(A carlot is downgraded if a 500 gram sample contains more t}:'an 7 pieces

of ergot sclerotía. Rejection occurs if the sample is more tl:,an O.25%

ergoË.) Durum'wheaË r^ras more heavíly infecËed than red spring wheaË,

with 285 and 158 carloËs downgraded respectivel-y. Heaviest losses oc-

curred in SaskaËchewan and Ín souËhwesËern ManÍtoba.

Japan has recenËly announced ËhaË it will no longer accept imports

of r¿?reaË contaíning more t}:'an .04% ergoË. Countríes in Europe have

announced a símilar policy (Anonymous L972). Therefore wheat exports

to Ëhese counËríes in the fuËure wÍll have to be virtually free of ergoË.

ErgoË is also a problem in Èhe developmenË of ËriËícale and in male

sËerile wheat l-ines whích are being developed in Ëhe hybrid wheaË pro-

gram at the University of l4anitoba.

Platford and Bernier (1970) and Ratanopas (L973) have shown that

some wheat cultivars and wheaÉ relatives possess resisËance Ëo ergoË.

Two of Ëhe most resisËant strains identified are the durum cultÍvar

Carleton and a strain of !¡!qicq!g timopheevi designaËed as 48289.

The objecËíves of this study \nrere Ëo confirm the chromosomal loca-

Ëion of Ëhe resistance of Carleton and to deËermine Ëhe mode of inherÍË-

ance and Ëhe location of Ëhe resisËance of Trillcum timopheeví. The
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f.act tl:at I. timopheevi has

wheaË pathogens prompËed a

species.

shown considerable resistance to numerous

comprehensÍve literature revier¿ of this



2.O LITERATIIRE REVIEI,I

2.I The NaËure of Ëhe Pathogen

The lífe cycle of Claviceps purpurea has been reviewed by Dickson

(1956), lleald (1933), Barger (1931) and Bove (1-970) . The ergoË

sclerot,ia either fal1 to the ground, or are planted wiËh Ëhe graín in

the spring. AfËer a period of moisË cool condiËions, one Ëo several

stromata are produced. A sËroma is composed of a stipe one-half Ëo one

inch long which bears a periËhecium. The maËure períthecium conËains

many long, narror^r asci. Each ascus conËains 8 needle-shaped ascospores

which are forcibly ejecËed and carríed by waËer or aír currenËs Ëo a

fl-oreË of a suscepËíble host. The spore germÍnates ín Ëhe moisËure in

the floral cavity wiËhin 24 hours, and peneËrates the ovary walL near

Ëhe base of the ovule (Kírchhoff L929). Gampbell (1958) found that the

fungus grohrs inËercellularly for Ëwo or Ëhree days, around the outer

integumenËs of Ëhe ovary. In 4-5 days Ëhe fungus begíns to grow ínËra-

ce11uLar1y. It penetraËes the barrier of integuments surrounding the

ovule, and begins to produce conidia and exude honeydew on the surface

of Ëhe ovary. GraviËy and insects spread the honeydew and conidíospores

Ëo other floret,s. A compacted mass of large hyphae form an absorbíng

structure in Ëhe vascular bundles of the rachilla (Dickson l-956). As

the hyphal mass advances through Ëhe ovary, íË differentiaËes into

thickened, sepËate hyphal fÍlaments, which become more compact and push

ouËwards. The production of honeydew and conidia sËop. The superficíal



hyphae darken and form a cortex, compleËing the formation of a sclero-

tium (Tulasne 1853, as reporËed in lleald, Dickson and Bove).

2.2 Host-ParasiËe Rglationships

Claviceps purpurea is capable of parasitizing rnany species and

genera of the Gramineae íncluding coÍtrnon forage and cereal crops. How-

ever Ëhere are confl-icËing reports concerning host specificiËy. SËager

(Lg23) belíeved that there r^rere severaL species of Claviceps, and

classified G. purpurea inËo three races. One race, designated Pr, was

capable of infectÍng Ëhe cultivaËed cereals. Sprague (1-950) suggested

Ëhat seven races of C. purpurea had been found but felt ËhaË a compli-

caËed naze of races and subraces wiËhin C. purpurea probably exist.ed.

Campbell (L957) found no indicaËion Ëhat races of Claviceps

purpurea exísted ËhaË were host specific, as he was abl-e to infecË rye,

wheaË, and barley wiËh all except one of 42L ísoLaËes from wild grasses.

However variabíliËy in cultural col-oníes índicaËed thaË races in the

cultural sense do exist. CampbelL found thaË the technique used ín

inoculation is important, and suggesËed that SËager rnay have reporËed

some species as being ir¡rtune if he failed to observe infectíon.

Ratanopas (I973) found hosË-parasÍte inÈeraction betvreen different

Ç*1_4v-iq,_e_p_s isol-ates and differenË wheaË varieties, which indicated that

verËícal resisËance existed and therefore different genes for resistance

were likely to exist in differenË wheat hosËs.



2.3 Nature of Resistance Ëo ErgoË

Graminaceous hosts wiËh Ëight floreËs, or with floreËs Ëhat, remain

open for a short tíme can províde resisËance Ëo ínfection by excLudíng

spore entry. Abe and Kono (1957) found rye to be more suscepËible than

oËher cereals because Ëhe florets remain open longer. Carnpbel-l (1957)

suggesËed Ëhat Ëhe morphol-ogy and developmenË rhyËhm of Ëhe plant, í.e.

if flowering occurs when Ëhe head is stíll- in Ëhe boot, are of uËmosË

irnportance in provídíng resisËance Ëo infection.

The effect thaË fertilLzation of Ëhe ovary has on condítioníng

resistance has been noËed by several workers. In France, Rapilly (1968)

noted that non-fertÍJ-í-zed ovaries of wheat are highly susceptible.

Futrell and tr'lebster (1965) found ËhaË ergot hras more likely to affecË

sËerile heads of sorghum. They believed ËhaË the ovary becomes resisÈ-

anË r¿hen ferËilized, and ËhaË unfert.ilized ovatLes produce an excessíve

amount of floweríng hormones which cause theír suscepËibility. Campbell

(1958) found thaË no infectíon in barley occurred if inoculation was

delayed untíl Ëhe anthers appeared, and ËhaË resisËance rüas rapídly

obtained after f.erxLLi-zation. Purinik and MaËhre (1971) found Ëhat un-

ferËiLízed male sterile barley can be ínfecËed up to 15 days afËer nor-

mal anthesis, while fertilízed urale sËeri1e barley becomes compleËeIy

resisËant 10 days after f.erxLlízation.

Ratanopas (1973) found Ëhat fertilizaËion increased resistance,

which hras expressed as an increase ín partially infected and aborted



floreËs and a decrease in scleroËia and honeydew.

ResisËance can also be expressed before tetlcL1-ization occurs, when

the ovary is most susceptible. Ratanopas (L973) carried ouË his inocu-

lations two days before anËhesís and found some wheaË varieËies more

suscepËíble Ëhan others. Puranik and l4aËhre (1971) inoculaËed male

sterile wheat wíËh a capillary dropper into the floral- cavity, and found

the wheaË varíeËy Ghrís Ëo be Ëhe most resisËanË. Chrís was also most

resisËanË when grown in Ëhe field under natural condíËions of ínfecËíon.

Platford and Bernier (1970) found two wheaË varieËies, Carleton

and Kenya Farmer, which possessed a high level of resistance l^rhen inocu-

lated two days before anthesis. Resistance r^ras expressed by a decrease

both in number of scleroËia formed and honeydew production.

2.4 Studíes of the Inheritance and Transfer of Ergot Resistance

Robinson (1959) working wiËh sugar cane in Queensland crossed a

resístant cult.ivated varieËy r¡ith a suscepËíble, frost-resistanË rnrild

species, Sacchaum sponËaneum. The F, plants r^rere susceptible Ëo a race

of llggj.cep.g. purpurea called false floral smut. The wíld species was

found Ëo be homozygous for suscepËíbilíty which was dominanË.

BenneËt and Bashaw (1960) crossed a well-adapted variety of Ëhe

pasture grass Paspalum dilataËum which was suscepËible to ergot

(Claviceps paspali, Stevens and llall) to an inmune specíes, P. malaco-

phvllum. The F, plants were highly resisËanË, indicaËing dominant in-

herítance of resisËance. Highly resÍstant and funnune plants were



obËained from an F, populaËíon w?rích was segregaËíng for ergot resisËance.

Kalsdyan-AvanesËan (L967) in Russia, ËesËed Ëhe resistance of several

interspecific Triticum crosses to Claviceps purpurea. He found ËhaË

resisËance r¡ras recessive in some F,rs but dominanË in oËhers. DomínanË

inheriËance Ëo resisËance hras found ín Triticgm polonicum x T. Ëimopheevi,

!. tímopheevi

T. Ëímopheevi.

x T. aestivum var Awnless 1, T. durum var gÍ5lgry x

IT rnras concluded that ergoË resístance in wheat ís an

unstable quantiËaËive character conËrolled by more than one gene.

RaËanopas (1973) examined the resÍsËance of Ëhe durum wheat variety

Carleton and the spring wheat varieËy Kenya Farmer to 58 isolaËes of

Clavíceps purpurea. IIe found evidence that the resisËance of Kenya

Farmer and Garleton are geneËically different and that both horizontal

and verËical resist.ance are present.

Pl-atford (L973) found Ëhat Ëhe resísËances of the durum wheat

CarleËon and Ëhe hexapLoid wheaË Kenya Farmer were both recessíve. He

tested Ëhe Kenya Farmer-Chinese Spring subsËÍËut,ion lines and Ëhe Frrs

of Ëhe A and B genome monosomícs of Ghinese SprÍng by CarleËon and

found ËhaË some of Ëhe resistance r¡ras conditioned by chromosome 6B of

Kenya Farmer and 18 of Carl-eton.

2.5 The Orígins of Tgíticum Timopheevi

TríËicum Èimopheevi Zrllrk. is a cult,ivated teËraploid wheat found

in parts of Soviet Georgia. Crosses with oËher Ëetraploid wheaËs pro-

duce a sterile F, even when chromosome pairing is almost perfecË. This
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has sparked interest in Ëhe origin of T. timopheevi. Lilíenfeld and

Kihara (L934) suggested thaË T. Ëimopheeví had a different progenitor

to the oËher Ëetraploids (MBB), and designated the T. timopheevi

genomes as AAGG. However Kostoff (L94L) belíeved that the !. Ëimopheevi

differs only in degree of divergence and renamed the T. Ëímopheeví com-

plement as Affi . Sachs (1953) suggesËed that cryptic sËrucËural

hybridity, í.e. nany very small non-homologous chromosomal segments

could accounË for the sËeriliËy of F, hybrids even when pairing was good.

Iüagenaar (L961, L966) proposed an asynaptic genetíc sysËem, which could

account for the poor paíríng of T. timopheevi hybrids, which arose ín

Ëhe original teËrap1-oid population and separated Ëhe Tímopheevi group

by a sterility barríer. Any strucËural changes would have arísen follow-

ing Ëhe formaËion of this genetíc barrier. Feldman (1966a) examined

heteromorphic associatíons ín the F, beËween Chínese Spríng ditelo-

centrics and l. timopheeví. I{e suggesËed that five major translocatíons

had occurred in Ëhe course of divergence between the timopheevi complex

and the eÍrners. IIe proposed that the A genome üras a stable rrpivoËal

genomet' and hybrídizaËion beËween Ëhe B genome and oËher diploid species

may have occurred. BozzLnL and Giorgi (1969) showed ËhaË the karyoËypes

of the T. Ëimopheeví group and the Ermner group belong Ëo Ëriro dístinct.

groups. Electrophoresis of seed proteins of Ëhe türo groups show sËrong

differences aË four or five loci (Johnson L967). Most of these differ-

ences Ì^rere aËtríbuted Ëo the G(B) genome. Feldman (L966b) found Ëhe
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58 diploidLzatíon mechanism to be expressed ín T. Ëímopheevi suggesËing

ËhaË this mechanism may have arisen in a conrnon progenitor.

It is proposed (Zak¿bziner 1958, Ilarlan and Zohary 1966) thaË Ëhe

T. Ëímopheevi group arose from a non-weedy, sub-domínant group of wild

wheats centred in Turkey, Iran and Iraq, whíle Ëhe culËivated enrners

arose from a weedy, agressive race ín Jordan and Palestine. Johnson

(L967) suggesËed Ëhat T. dícoccoides may have been the wild progeníËor

of both groups.

2.6 Behavior of TríËicum Timophegvi ig Crosses

The F, hybríds of T. timopheevi by all oËher TriËicum species have
L-

been found to be highly sterile (Sachs 1953) (8e11 & Lupton 1955)

(Allard L949), including TriLicum araracium and T. dicoccoídes, which

paír weLl ín crosses with T. Ëimopheevi (13-14 bivalents aË meiosis).

F- seed seË between 35% (Fedesenko 1970) and 75% (41-Lard (L949) has been
I

obËaíned when T. timopheevi was used as the male parent ín crosses wíLh

Chínese Spring. Ilowever, when !. timopheevi ís used as Ëhe female,

shrivell-ed F, seed wiËh poor genninaËíon are produced (Ktrodyrev 1969,
I

Allard L949). Fl planËs are somer¡hat female fertile and viable seed

set of 2.2% l:'as been reported (All-ard 1949) when backcrossing the F, Ëo

Ëhe vulgare parenË.

The paíring in Ëhe F, of a durum or wulgare by q. timopheevi cross

is variable, with Ëhe bivalent associaËions rangíng between 4 anð L4

pairs and averaging abouË 9-10 bivalent and 1 Ërivalent associaËion per
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ce1l during meiosis (Sachs 1953, Love 1941, trrlagenaar L96L, Allard L949).

The F, gametes of a vulgare by T. timopheeví cross conËaíned L5 Eo 2lI-

chromosomes (Allard L949). In the BC'F, and furËher backcross genera-

tions, increased pairing I¡Ias observed, accompanied by greater fertility

and reËurn Ëo the chromosome number of the recurrent parenË (Allard

after Ëhe third backcross (AllardL949). A seed set of 56% was found

Le4e) .

In crosses r¿iËh T. rnqnococcum (AA) and T. timopheevi, between 5 and

7 bívalents \^rere found at meíosís, (Sachs 1953, Ïüagnaar L96L) indicating

that Ëhe A genomes of I. timopheevi and the other triticums are fairly

homologous.

Fedesenko (L969) found the poor fertility ín vulgare x q. Ëimopheevi

hybrids manifesËed in low pollen germination, abnormal poL1en Ëube growËh

and abnormal miËosis in Ëhe endosperm afËer f.ettiLizaÈion occurred.

Meíotíc insËabÍlity may persísË even after a return Ëo Ëhe parental

chromosome number. Semeniuk (L947) examíned the F, and FU lines of

Pridhamts SËeinweídel by f. Ëimopheevi cross and found 4.8 to 53"fl" of

Ëhe cells had univalents. Chromosome ínsËability could be recognized

by abnormalitíes at anaphase I and II, micronucleí at ínterphase, and

presence of aborted po1Len.

2.7 Triticum timopheevi as a Source of Disease Resístance

Triticum Ëimopheevi has been found Ëo possess innruníËy or resíst-

ance to a wide range of wheaË paËhogens. These include !. graminis,
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P. recondíËa, P. striiformís, Til letía levis, T. Ërítici, Erysiphe

graminis ËriËici, I]sËilago tritici and Fusarium and SepËoría species

(Jacubziner 1958, MclnËosh and Gyfaras 197L, Allard and Shands 1954)

AnoËher índicaËíon of the wide resistance of T. timopheevi can

found in its reaction to

Rust Nursery which ËesËs

diseases ín Ëhe Internatíonal Spring tr{treat

600 to 900 accessions each year in 2O to 30

counËries. An accession of Triticum timopheevi, D-357-1 from Russia

has consisËently been one of Ëhe most resisËanË enËrÍes. In the past

10 years iËs resisËance has only been overcome by races of Puccinía

graminis and P. recondÍt,a Ln Btazll-, Bolivia, Peru, Chile, and ín SouËh

Africa and it has been attacked by sepËoría in SouËh Africa. Its re-

sistance Ëo Erysiphe graminis and Helmínthosporium has apparenËly re-

mained inËact.

Jacubziner (1958) reported that ËhÍs rrcomplex resisËancefr of T.

tímopheevi is effective againsË most physiologic races of Ëhese diseases,

and also Ís a stable resisËance, mainËaining resisËance in the fíeld to

bror¿n rusË (P. recondita) and yellow rusË (P. sËriíformis) for over 50

years.

The reactions to Ëhe races of diseases Ëo which !. Ëimopheevi had

been found to be ËesËed is sunrnarízed Ln Table 1.

2.8 DÍsease ResisËant Timopheevi Derivatives

Shands (1941) produced a line of wínter wheaË which he reported as

resistant Ëo leaf rusË, stem rusË and mildew. Selectíons were made from

be
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the progeny of a single BCLFZ seed.

A1lard and Shands (1954) produced Ëüro cyËogenetically sËable spring

wheaË lines CT- 12632 and CI L2633 from a cross between a Chinese Spring

by Illinois line and !. tímopheevi. The Ëwo lines were selected follow-

ing two backcrosses and eight generations of selfing. The 1ínes were

highly resisËant Ëo pol^rdery mildew (Ervsíphe graminis tritíci) and most

races of stem rusË excepË 158.

Moderate resístance Ëo loose smuË (Ustílago), and resisËance to

some races of leaf rust Írere also Ëransferred, buË the bunË (TilleËia)

resisËance üras not transferred. Both the sËem rusË and posË seedling

míldew resistance (to races of milder¿) were thought to be conditioned

by a single domínanË gene on chromosome 28 as determined by monosomic

analysis (NyquisË 1957 and 1962). Seedl-ing mildew resisËance r¡ras con-

dítíoned by another índependent gene (Nyquist 1963).

Pridham in Australia crossed the spríng wheat varíeËy Steinweídel

with T. tímopheevi which resulted in Ëhe variety Tímvera. Tirm¡era was

found t.o possess simÍlar sËem rust resistance to that of CI L2633 and

CT12632. However noË all- the T. tímopheevi rusË resistance üras trans-

ferred (trüatson & Luíg 1958).

trüatson and Stewart (1956) found that the leaf rust resistance to

four races (26, 95, 135, 138) was Ëransferred in Ëhe Steinweídel cross,

buË noË ín the lllinois by Chinese Spring cross.

An Australian f. tímopheevi derivative called C I 13005 from a cross
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between a hexaploid varieÈy Cheyenne by Shands 473 (T. timopheevi) r¿as

found Ëo gíve moderate resisËance to race 158 in seedlíng and adult

stages (Atkíns L967 as reporËed by Mclntosh and Gyarfas LITL).

Line !I (If 3563) is a Steinweidel T. timopheevi reselecËion which

is reported Ëo be resistant. Ëo all races of stem rusË in Australia

(Mclntosh and Gyarfas L97L).

The incorporaËion of maËure planË sËem rusË resist,ance derived

from I. t,imopheeví inËo winËer wheat has been reported from the Soviet

Union (Skurygina 1970).

McInËosh and Gyarfas (1971) compared Ëhe stem rust reacËions of

Ëhree derivatives and several accessions of !. Ëimopheeví. By using

selecËed North American and AusËralian races, they were able to differ-

entiaËe a number of genes or factors for sËem rust resístance. Gene

SfTt 1 ís presenË in CI 1-2632, Tirmrera and G.I 13005. Gene SfTË 2 is

presenË in line I^I (I^13563) . A Ëhírd facËor is presenË in CI 13005 which

confers moderate resisËance against the new subraces of the 158 complex.

The nineËeen T. timopheevi accessions hrere placed into four differenË

reaction classes. T. erqraËicurll was placed in a fifËh class. IË is

believed Ëhat a great amounË of resisËance for sËem rusË which exisËs

ir !. Ëimopheevi still remains Ëo be exploiËed.
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3.0 MATERIAIS AITD METHODS

3.1 Monosomic Analysis - Plant MaËerials

The materials utilized in this study included:

(I) the hexaploid Triticum aesËivum L. varíeËy ChÍnese Spring,

and the fourteen monosomíc lines of the A and B genomes of Ëhis variety.

ChÍnese Spring has been found Ëo be suscepËible to ergot urhen Ëested aË

Ëhe Uníversity of Manitoba, (Platford, L973).

(II) T. durum desf. variety CarleËon is a ËeËraploíd produced

from a Vernal Enrner by Mindum cross, and has been found to possess re-

sisËance to ergoË (Platford & Berníer 1970).

(III) T. durum desf. variety SËewarË 63 has Ëhe same parentage

as CarleËon, but is more suscepËíble Ëo ergoË (Platford L973).

(W) 1. Ëimopheevi Ztruk. variety Nigrum Manitoba accession number

4ß289 is a ËeËraploid wheat obtained from Zhukovsþ in Russia. This

accession has mainËained a high leve1 of resistance in greerihouse and

field screening (Bernier L973).

3.2 Handling the Parents and F, Generation:

Root tips from ten germinated seeds of each of the fourteen Chinese

SprÍng monosomic lines of the A and B genomes were collecËed and fíxed.

fhe chromosome number for each plant r',ras deËermined at mitotic meËaphase

usÍng Ëhe Feulgen technique for staining the chromosomes. The monosomic

seedlings rarere grorlTn in the growth cabineË along wiËh !. tÍmopheevi and
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CarleËon plants. In order to confirm Ëhe monosomic condition of each

Chinese Spring line, Ëhe developing head of one Ëiller from each plant

r,üas removed and the meËaphase confÍgurat,ion of the pollen mother ce1ls

rrras examined aË the first division of meiosis. TwenËy chromosome bi-

valents and one univalent was positive confirmation of Ëhe monosomíc

condiËion. The heads of Ëwo monosomic planËs from each monosomic line

rrrere enasculaËed and crossed both with Carleton and T. timopheevÍ,

making tr^renty eight dífferent crosses. Five Ëo Ëen crossed seeds were

obtaíned from each line. IË was necessary Ëo grorÀr and cross some of

the parenËs a second time in order to obËain sufficient crossed seed of

all línes.

The F. seed was germÍnated and Ëhe chromosome nurnbers ürere agaín
I

determined at mitotic metaphase. Counts of. 34 (monosomíc pentaploid)

and 35 (pentaploid) chromosomes r^rere obtained for each of the crossed

lines. Most of the lines \^rere groürn ín Ëhe gror^rth cabineË at 7O-75oV

r^7iËh 18 hours of light per day. Because of lack of space, Ëhree l-ínes

(Chínese Spring 1A x !. Ëimopheeví, Chinese Spring 28 x T. timopheevi

and Chinese Spring 1A x CarleËon) ürere gror^7n in the greenhouse August

Ëo October 1972 with naËural day light supplemenËed wiËh inflorescent

lighting. The greenhouse Ëemperature ranged from 65oF to 85oF. fhe

34 and 35 chromosome planËs ín all lines r^rere grovJn adjacenË to each

oËher. SËevrarË 63 and Chinese Spring were included as the suscepËible

checks. Carleton and T. Ëimopheevi were the resistant checks.
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3.3 InoculaËíon:

The inoculum for Ëhis experiment origínaËed from an isolaËe of

Claviceps purpurea on Manitou wheaË and is designated M-4. A conidio-

spore suspension of thís isolate was maintained by the Plant Patholory

Section. The inoculum was made up every second day by diluËing a por-

tion of Ëhe conidiospore suspension wiËh distilled r4rater to a spore

density of. L0:4 conídiospore per cc.

Ileads Ìrrere inoculaËed two days before anthesis according Ëo Ëhe

method ouËlined by PlaÉford (1973) when the stigma on a prímary floreÉ

near Ë.he cenËre of Ëhe head was beginning Ëo appear feathery. The outer

glumes of Ëen floreËs ürere removed and these floreËs were inoculated by

ínserting a hypodermíc syrínge through Ëhe lennra, withouË touching Ëhe

pisËil, and fillíng Ëhe floral cavity wiËh approximaËely .02 ml. of

conidial suspension. After inoculation, each head r^ras covered wíth a

glassine bag and fastened securely to maint,ain high humidity around the

head. At least six heads of each monosomic líne and each check varíeËy

were inoculated, except Chinese Spring 1A x Carleton, Chínese Spring 28 x

GarleËon and Chinese Spríng 1A x T. timopheeví for which five heads r¡rere

inoculated, and Chinese Spring 2A x Garleton which had 4 heads inoculated.

3.4 Rating the Infeçtion:

The raËing sysËem was based on methods developed previously by

Platford and Bernier (1970), and by Ratanopas (L973).

The honeydew produced by each ínoculated head was rated visually

two weeks afËer inoculation as follows:
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L. no vísible honeydew.

2. honeydew confíned Ëo glumes.

3. honeydew exudíng outside glumes in

smal1 drops.

4. large drops of honeydew running

down the head.

Four weeks after inoculaËion, Ëhe Ëen inoculated floreËs were

examined. The mrmbers of florets l¡/ere recorded which fell into each

of the following reactÍon classes:

A sclerotium - was judged Ëo have been produced when the ovary

had been completely engulfed by mycelium.

A partial infecËion - occurred when Ëhe ínfection stopped before

engulfing the enËire ovary.

An aborËion - occurred when no infection or seed was found in

a floret"

Seed set - \^ras the occurrence of a normal seed ín Ëhe inoculaËed

f1oret,.

The sclerotia were subdívided ínto the numbers which fell into

each of the followíng size classes:

1. Ëhe number of sclerotia small-er than a normal seed.

2. Ëhe number equal ín size to a normal seed.

3. Ëhe number larger Ëhan a normal seed.
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An index system was developed by RaËanopas (1973) ín order to

classify and quanËify Ëhe overall reaction of an inoculaËed head. This

index is based on Ëhree components, honeydew production, size of sclero-

tía, and number of sclerotía. The index rating system which was used in

Ëhis study is presented in Table 2. The mosË suscepËible componenË had

Ëhe strongest influence in determining the índex ratíng. In order Ëo

assure an unbÍased rating of Ëhe reaction, the chromosome numbers r¡/ere

not assigned Ëo the plants unËíl after the raËing had been carried ouË.

A scleroËia sj,ze índex from 0 to 100 was calculated from the number

of scLerotia in each of the 3 size classes by using the following

fomula:

3

X N. xR.t-a
í=1

where l_

Ni

Ri

T

Tx3

= the size class

3.5 Analysis of Results:

The reaction of xl:'e 34 chromosome F, heads r^rere compared with the

35 chromosome p1-ants r¿hich had arisen from the same Chinese Spring mono-

somic líne. Therefore Ëhe planËs used in each comparison rrere idenËícal

number of sclerot,ia in the ith síze class

size class multiplier 1, 2, 3

ËoËal number of sclerotia on a head
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Table 2. Ratíng SysËem for Disease Gaused by Claviceps purpurea.

Reactíon
Index

(for ten inoculated florets on a head)

QuantiËative Infection Frequency of
Index Typ. * ScleroËia

Iloneydew
ReacËion

Irmnune

Very
ResísËanË

Res isËant

ModeraËely
Res istanË

Moderately
Susceptible

Sus ceptíb1e

No infecËion

AR

AR+S1+52

Mainly S, and
s, a fewrs,

S, and S,

MainlV S,

1es s

l-es s

8 or less

more Ëhan 8

t-2

l-2

4or

6or

2

3

4

4

* Infection types.

AR - Abortive ReacËion - AborËions
* partíal infections

S. - Sclerotium smaller than seedI
S. - Sclerotium equal in size to a seed

¿

S^ - ScleroËium larger Ëhan seed.
J
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except for Ëhe absence of one chromosome.

The Mann-Iúritney Ëest I^ras carríed out on each set of comparisons.

The index of each head in a comparison üras ranked, and the ranked values

of Èhe 34 and 35 chromosome heads rrrere co'rrpared, This Ëest does not

assume that the daËa is normally dist.ríbuËed. Similar tests were al-so

carríed ouË on the three components of the index.

3.6 Cytologica! Analysis:

The pairing relationships of at Least 10 pollen moËher cells from

2 or more F, plants ürere scored aË F, meiotic metaphase for each of the

following crosses: chinese spring x T. tímopheeví; chinese spring x

CarleËon; Carleton x T. Ëimopheeví; and Chínese Spring2 x T. timopheevi.

3.7 Supplementary Crosses:

F, Plants of Ëhe following crosses were Ëested for resistance to

the M-4 isolaÉe of ergoË: Carleton x T. Ëimopheevi; Ster^rart 63 x T.

tímopheevi; T. tímopheevi x rye (secale cereale L. accession oD L74);

tr^ro plants of Chinese Spring2 * L. Éimopheevi. T¡nro triËícale lines,

6A2o (a carleton x rye cross) and 64190 (stewart x prolifíc rye) were

also tesËed. Between 6 and 20 heads were ËesËed for each cross, except

Ëhe Chinese Spring x T. Ëimopheevi2 cross for which 2 heads urere tested.

The viability of the ínoculum was checked by ínoculating a suscepËible

check varieËy on each daËe when inoculatíons r¡rere carried out.
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4.O R.ESTILTS AND DISCUSSTON

4.L Monosomic Analysis - The F, HlbrÍds

Both the Cfiinese Spring x CarleËon and Chinese Spríng x f. Ëímopheevi

F. hybrids wiËh 34 and 35 chromosomes were vigorous and tillered well- ínI-

Ëhe growËh cabínet. T'he 35 chromosome Carleton crosses \¡rere semi-sterile,

and some 34 chromosome lines r4rere completely sterile. All the T. Ëimo-

pheeví crosses ürere completely sËerile. In both crosses, Ëhe 34 chromo-

some lines, 48 and 68 could be ídentified by their ínËermediate aúrn ex-

pression, and the 5A lines could be idenËifíed by the expression of the

speltoid character (PlaËe L and 2).

4.2 Dlsease Reggtion of Chinesejspring x Carleton Evbrids

TLre Chinese Spring parent was found Ëo be suscepËíble, producing a

large scleroËíum in mosË inoculaËed florets and abundant honeydew. The

resístance of Carleton \nlas expressed by a reduction of sclerotia size and

number, and a reduction of honeydew production. The Carleton reaction

ís shornrn in Pl-ate 1 and ín Table 3. The F, penËaploids of Chinese Spring

x Carleton Ìrere as susceptible as the Chinese Spring parent.

Table 3 includes only those comparísons where a significant reducËion

at Ëhe L% or 57" level was found in the disease index or in the disease

componenËs. (The complete table ís presenËed as Appendix 1.) The 34

chromosome lí.nes 18 and 38 r¿ere found to have a significantly lower index

reacËion at Ëhe 1% level when compared to their 35 chromosome counter-

parËs. Line 1-B appeared Êo express a greaËer reduction in susceptibility
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Plate I. Typical reacËions of 34 and 35 chromosome

plants of Chínese Spring x Garleton F,

hybrids, and their parents.





Table 3. Selected Comparisons of Average Dísease Index and Dísease Components of 34 and 35
Chromosome Plants' of Chinese Spring x Carleton.

Monosomic
Line

6A

1B

3B

Garleton

Chinese
Spríng

Chromosome

Number

34

35

34
35

Average Dísease
Index Rating

--2

34
35

28

42

+

4.7
4.7 NS

2.9
4.5 ?*

Signifícant difference

Signíficant difference

BeËween 6 and 12 heads

ScleroËía
Number

3.8
4.8 **

1.5
(Range 1-3)

4.9
(Range 4-5)

7.6'
7.4 NS

4.8
7.2 1u

between comparisons aË

between comparísons aË

per line are compared.

Sclerotia
Size Index

1.5
4.L *

0.7 5

(Range 1-3)

7.8
(Range 3-10)

87

92 NS

60

89 **

7B

95*

L6
(Range 0-33)

88
(Range 80-100)

Honeydew
Rating

5% level.

17. 1evel.

3.2
3.9 *

2.3
3.2 rk*

2.9
3.4 NS

1.3
(Range 1--3)

3.6
(Range 3-4)

N)
Or
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Ëhan did line 38. However, in neither line was the fu1l resistance of

Ëhe Carleton parenÉ recovered. Both criËical línes \¡rere capable of

producíng a scleroËíum larger than a seed, and slíghL extrusion of honey-

dew from Ëhe florets.

The reducËíon in susceptibÍlíty of line 18 and 3B indicates ËhaË

chromosome 18 and 38 of Chinese Spring possess genes which when crossed

Ëo GarleËon, suppress Ëhe expression of resístance Ëo ergot. Carleton

and Chinese Spring are fairly homologous, and ít is possible that resisË-

ance occurs in chromosomes 18 and 38 of CarleËon as aLleles of Ëhe

dominanË genes ín Chinese Spring whích vrere found Ëo suppress Ëhe Carle-

Ëon resísËance. AlËernately, the Carleton resistance may be locaËed on

a different chromosome, which is suppressed by the Chinese Spring genes

on chromosomes 18 and 38.

A co,uparison of each of the 3 disease components índícated Ëhat a

reduction in sclerotLa síze, scleroËia number and honeydew producËion

had all contributed Ëo Ëhe reduction of the disease index of line 18.

The reduction in Ëhe disease index of line 38 was produced by a reduction

of scleroËia size and number, buË no significant reduction occurred ín

honeydew producËion. However, line 6A was found to produce a significant

reducËion in honeydelnl at the 5% level, buË no sígnifícant reduction in

the other 2 components. Assumíng ËhaË recessive genes for ergot resist-

ance occur on chromosome 18, 38 and possibly 6A of CarleËon, the data

may indicaËe that the gene on 18 condiËions resisËance by reducing all
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PlaËe II. Typical reacËions of. 34 and 35 chromosome

planËs of ChÍnese Spring x T. tÍmopheevi

F- hybrids, and theír parents.1'
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3 components of Ëhe ergoË reaction; the gene on 38 reduces sclerotia

size and number, and the gene on 6A seems Ëo reduce honeydew product.ion

on1y. Therefore it is possible ËhaË different genes in CarleËon condi-,

tíon resistance to different components of Éhe ergoÈ reacËion. This

suPports Ëhe suggesËíon by Rat,anopas (1973) thaË honeyder.r production and

scl-eroËia production are noË condíËioned by the same genes in Carleton.

4.3 Dísease ReacÉíon of Chinese SprÍng x T._timopheevi llybrids

T. Ëimopheevi was found to possess a very consistent high resistance.

No honeyder¡r or sclerotia were produced. rnfection was in all cases

limited to a partial ínfecËion or an aborËed reactíon. InoculaËed flo-

rets ofËen exhibited irmnuníËy by producing seeds. The F, pentaploids

were slightly less susceptible than the Chinese Spring parent, with less

honeydew producËion and somewhat fewer scleroËiai however the reaction

was much more susceptible Ëhan ËhaË of the T. timopheevi parent,. ErgoË

resisÉance is Ëherefore apparently inherited as a recessive characËer

in F, crosses between Chínese Spring and I. tímopheevi.I

In no 34 chromosome line was the resísËance of T. timopheevi re-

covered. Each 34 chromosome line r^ras as susceptíble or aLmost as suscep-

tible as itç 35 chromosome counterpart (PlaËe 2, Table 4, and Appendix II.'

Ilowever the disease index rating of line 38 was signÍficantly lower (at

ttre 5% probabilíËy level) Ëhan its 35 chromosome counËerparË.

An equal buË non-sígnificant reduction occurred in the disease index

comparison of the 18 line. Therefore, there is some indication thaË



labLe 4. Sígnifícant Comparisons of Averaged DÍsease Index
34 and 35 Chromosome Heads* of Chinese Spring x T.

Monosomic
Line

2^

1B

Chromosome
Number

3B

4B

7B

Chinese Spring

T. Ëimopheevi

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34

35

t+2

Disease
Index Ratíng

4.0
4.5 NS

3.8
4.6 NS

3.8
4.6 *
4.2
4.3 NS

4.2
4.1 NS

4.9
(Range 4-5)

L

(Range 1)

*

+

and Disease Components of Heads of
tímopheeví F. Hybrids.I

Significant difference between comparisons at

SignÍficant difference betr¿een comparísons aË

Between 6 and 17 heads per f-ine are compare .

Sclerot,ia
Number

4.9
6.5 NS

5.7
6.5 NS

6.8
7.5 NS

4.8
?-&' I .l ôô

4.8
4.0 NS

7.8
(Range 3-10)

0
(Range 0)

28

Sclerotia
Size Index

88
78 NS

69
81- NS

58
83*
86
81 NS

80

87 NS

88
(Range 88-100)

0
(Range 0)

Honeydew
Rating

2.4
3 .3 ?t?t

2.5
3.2 *
2.6
2.8 NS

3.2
2.8 NS

2.4
2.9 *

3.6
(Range 3-4)

1

(Range 1)

57.

L7.

1eve1.

level.

(f,)

O
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genes for slight suppression of f. timopheevi resistance occur on chro-

mosome 18 and possíbly 38 of Chinese Spring. Reduction ín one of the

disease components, but not ín Ëhe overall disease index was found in

lines 24, 4B and 7I . Genes may occur in these Chínese Spring chromo-

somes which suppress a slight expression of resí-sËance in T. t,Ímopheevi.

In no 34 chromosome líne vras a reducËion in both disease índex and all

3 dÍsease componenËs found. Because Chinese Spring and T. timopheevi

chromosomes are not necessarily homologous, iË cannoË be assumed ËhaË

a recessíve gene for resístance in T. Ëimopheevi exísËs as an allele to

a Chinese Spring gene which is preventing the expression of resístance.

The identiËy of each of Ëhe monosomic lines has not yet been verí-

fied, although each line has been crossed Ëo the diËelocenËric of Ëhe

chromoscrne in question. Therefore Ëhe possibility of univaLent shift

cannot be ruled out, and one or more of the A or B monosomíc línes may

noË have been ËesËed. UntÍl the identiËy of all línes have been con-

firmed, there is Ëhe possibílity ËhaË one or more of the A or B genome

chromosomes of Chinese Spring could mask a major part of the T.

timopheevi res istance.

4.4 Gvtologícal Behavíor of Hybrids

The chromosomes of the A and B genomes of Chinese Spring paír well

wiËh the chromosomes of CarleËon at, meiotic meËaphase (Table 5 and

Plate 3, Figure 1) which provides an indication of homology beËween the

chromosome compl-emenËs of the two specíes.
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PlaËe III. MeíoËic meËaphase configuraËions.

Figure 1. Chinese Spríng x Carletor Fl.

Figure 2. Chinese Spring x f. timopheeví

Fl. Chromosomes showÍng good

pairing.

Fígure 3. Ghinese Spring x

F-. ChromosomesI

pairing.

f. timopheevi

showíng poor





TabLe 5. A Comparíson of the Pairing Behavíor ín F, Hybrids and Backcrosses.

Cross

Chinese Spring x
T. timopheevi F-I

Clrinese Spring x
Carl-eton

Garleton x
T. timopheevi

t
Chínese Spring- x
T. t,imopheevi F

1

Bíva1ent,s
Avg.:t Range

9.83 6-L4

Cytological CharacËer (Numbers per cell)

¡k Average of 10 or more cells ftom 2 or more plants.

13.5

10.66

Univalents
Avg. Range

L2-L4

B-L2

L3.46 11-15

L3.66

7.7

5.6

7 -2L 0.7

TrivalenËs
Avg. Range

10.4

6-1_1

4-8

0,r2

0.2

7 -LL 0.3

0-2

0-1

0-1

0-1

(^)
U)
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Ilowever the pairing of !. ÉimopheevÍ in F, crosses vüith Chinese

Spring is variable (Table 5 and Plate 3, Figure 2 and Figure 3). The

bivalents observed range from 6 to 14, wiËh many univalenËs apparenËly

arising through desynapsis (PlaËe 3, Figure 3). The paíring of Carleton

x T. timopheevi was almost as uncertaín, with a bivalent range of 8-12

ín Ëhe cells counËed. This seems to supporË Feldmants (1968) suggestion

ËhaË q. Ëímopheevi conËains several chromosome segments which are not

homologous to Ëhe A and B chromosomes in G:hinese Spríng and GarleËon.

Íhe large number of unívalents (7-11) observed in a 38 chromosome

plant of (Chinese Spring)2 * T-. tÍmopheevi indícates continued irregular

meiosis after the F, generation.

4.5 Supplementary Crosses

Table 6 and PlaËe 4 present the reacËíons of the F, of the supple-

menËary crosses and the reacËions of their parents. StewarË 63 (Tabl-e 6

and PlaËe 4, Figure 4) was found Ëo be susceptible, producing large

narrohr sclerotia and large amounÉs of honeydernr. The F, of StewarË 63 x

T. timopheevi (Plate 4, Figure 2) was classed as resistant. Few small

sclerotia were produced, and any honeydew production was confined wiËhin

the florets.

The F, of CarleËon x T. tingpheevi (Plate 4, Figure 1) was found
I-

Ëo be very resísËant, and equal to the resistance of the T. timo¡þgg!

parent.



TabLe 6. sunrnary of Reactions of parents and F, crosses to ErgoË.

Parent
or Cross

Ghinese Spring

Stewart 63

CarLeton

T. tímopheeví

Carleton x
Chinese Spring

T. timopheevi x
Chínese SprÍng

St,ewart 63 x
T. Ëímopheevi

CarleËon x
f. timopheevi

Genome lleads
ConstituËÍon Rated

AABBDD

AABB

AABB

AAGG

AASBD

AABGD

AABG

AASG

Sclerot,ia
Disease Number
Range Range

L0

10

10

15

50

a:5

4-5

1-3

1

3-5

2-5

L-2

1

3 -10

3-5

0-1

0

1- 10

1 -L0

o-2

0

Sclerot ia
Size (index)

Range

50

10

80-1 00

73-100

0-33

0

53 -100

50-100

0-33

0

Honeydew
Rating

R4rlge

25

3-4

3-4

1-3

1

2-4

2-4

t-2

1

Reaction Type

Susceptible

Susceptible

Res ís tanË

Very Resistant

Susceptible

Moderately
Suscept íble

Res is tanË

Very Resístant

(,
(rl



Pl-ate IV. Resistant F, and ParenËal ReacËíons.

Scale of ínsets:

represenËs 1 cm.
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These reacÉions indicate that the resistance of T. Ëimopheevi ís

inheriËed as a dominant character when crossed r¿ith Ëhe tr¿o Ëetraploids

Carleton and Stewart 63, but as a recessive characËer in the hexaploid

Chinese Spring. This can be explaíned if the hexaploid complement ín

chinese spring conËains a gene or genes which suppresses a major part

of Ëhe resistance of T. Ëimopheevi. The failure of any line in the

monosomic analysís Ëo recover a major part of the T. timopheevi resist-

ance indicaËes Êhat Ëhe suppressor is noÉ locaËed on the A or B

genomes of Chinese Spring. Ttris suppressor gene(s), Ëherefore is likely

to be locaüed on Ëhe D genome of Chinese Spring.

In order to aËtempt Ëo confirm Ëhe exísËance of a repressor gene

on the D genome of chinese spring, the D genome monosomícs have been

crossed with T. timopheevi. The reactions of rhe Fl 34 and 35 chromo-

some plants will be observed for the recovery of a major parË of the

!. timopheevi resistance.

TLre influence of another genome on the expression of T. timopheeví

resístance r^ras examíned by crossing f. timopheevi wÍth a susceptible

rye (accession oD 27L). Three F, Ériploid planrs (AGR) were obtaíned

folLowing embryo culËure. one planË was found to be susceptible. The

other Ëwo plants, which had 3 heads per plant, inoculated, were found

to be resistant with a disease index of 1--2. Resístance was expressed

as a large number of partíal infecËions, and one smal1 scleroËium on
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one head. This one head also produced honeydew confined wíthin the

florets. The variabílity of this reaction rnras mainly between plants

and not wiËhin heads on the same plant. This suggests that the rye

pollen rnras heËerozygolts for a suppressor which prevents the expression

of the T. timopheevi resístance.

The resisËant and susceptible plants are nor^r undergoíng colchicine

treaËmenË to produce amphidiploíds. The reactions of the amphidiploids

r¿ill be Ëested Ëo determine if resistance is maíntained when Ëhe chromo-

some complements are doubled.

No expressíon of resisËance r^ras found in the hexaploid triticale

6A20, deríved from a cross between carleËon and rye, indicating thaË the

CarleËon resísËance is noË expressed in the presence of the particular

rye genome in 6420.

Attempts were made Ëo obtain reciprocal backcross populations from

Ëhe Chinese Spring x T. Ëimopheevi cross, in order to deËemíne the

existance of mendelian segregation for resistance. Ilowever onLy 2

(Chinese Spring)2 * T. timopheeví plants of 38 and 40 chromosomes r^rere

obtaíned. Both of these ürere suscepËible. one chinese spring x (T.

2
timopheevi) plant was obtained whích üras very resistant. If a fu1l

scale backcrossíng program hrere Ëo be undertaken, the variabiliËy of

chromosome pairíng observed in Table 5 in the F, and BclFl generations

of Chinese Spring x T. !@pheevi urould produce gametes wíth indefinite

chromosome complements and would ur,ake the interpretation of any obserr¡ed

segregaËion díf ficult.
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5.0 GENERAI DTSCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Garleton resisËance is inheriËed princípally as a recessive charac-

ter when crossed eiËher to hexaploid Chinese Spring or to tetraploid

Stewart 63 (P1-atford 1973). This sËudy supporËed Platford's (1973)

resulËs which also indicaËe that chromosomes 18 and 38 of CarleËon

eondition resisËance to ergot.

A small parË of Ëhe t. ttuno¡þggi resisËance is apparentl-y expressed

by the removal of several differenË chromosomes of the A and B genomes of

Chinese Spring. A major portion of the f. timopheevi resistance is

expressed when crossed to the ËetrapLoíds Stewart 63 and Carleton, in-

dicating dominanË resistance; however when crossed r¿iËh Chinese Spring,

this resístance ís suppressed, possibly by a gene(s) which may be located

on the D genome.

This suppressor gene may not occur ín all hexaploid wheats. Berníer

(L973) found that the amphidiploid of T. Ëimopheevi x Aegilops sguarrosa

(AAGGDD), Accession 6451, rras very resistanË to ergoË Ísolate M-4. This

indicaËes Ëhat the A. sguarrosa parents of the amphidiploíd díd not con-

Ëain a gene repressing Ëhe T. Ëimopheevi resisËance. It r¿ou1d therefore

seem possible to find other hexaploid wheaËs which do not suppress Ëhe

!. tímopheevi resistance.

The possíbility Ëhat Èhe resistance may be controlled by cytoplasmic

factors is not considered f-ike1-y for the following reasons:

39
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1.

2.

Manitou wheaË was found to be susceptibLe to ergot, as r^ras

male sterile Manitou whích contains T. Ëimopheevi cytopl_asm

(BernÍer 1973).

In the T. Ëimopheevi x rye triploid where T. Ëímgpþgg! was

used as Ëhe fernle parent, one planË was found Ëo be suscep-

Ëible, even though the triploid must have contained T.

tímopheeví cytoplasm

The expressíon of T. timopheevi resistance in Ëhe StewarË 63 x

T. timopheeví F, hybríd r¿here T. timopheevi was used as Ëhe
r-

male parent, indicaËes the presence of a geneËic, raËher than

a cytoplasmic ínherítance.

is possible Ëo speculate that, resistance Ëo ergot in cereals may

Ëo Éhree possible mechanisms:

The functional barríer formed by the floral parËs of a cereal

floret r¿hich may compleËely enclose the ovary, thus preventing

the entry of inoculum. At anthesis, the floret often opens,

and this barrier ceases to be effective.

The resistance of the ovary to infecËion Ëhat was found by

RaËanopas (1973) to be effective afËer anthesis and fertili-

zatíon.

3. The resisËance in T. timopheevi and CarleËon to M-4 isolate

of ergoË which this sËudy investigated, ËhaË r¡as effective

two days before anËhesis. A major part of the T. timopheevi

3.

It

be due

1.

2.
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resísËance r¡ras found to be expressed ín F, teËrapLoíd hybrids

even though they vrTere compleËely sterÍle.

Ttris third Ëype of resisËance mây be useful not only in reducíng

Ëhe levels of ergot in spring wheat, but also ín new areas of crop re-

search where ergoÉ is a problem. T. tímopheeví resist,ance could be effec-

Ëive in reducing the susceptíbility of the male sterile parent lines

which are used in the productÍon of hybrid wheat. This study has also

given some indication that T. tírlrglheev'i resisËance may be effective in

Ëhe presence of Éhe rye gamete. Thus it may also be possíb1-e to incor-

porate this resistance into TriËicale.
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APPENDIX I

A coMPARrsoN oF AVERAGE DrsEAsE rNDEx A¡lÐ DrsEAsE colrpoNEttÏs oN

34 AND 35 cIIRoMoso¡{E mA¡s+ oF cIfINEsE SPRTNG x CARLEToN 8-I

Monosomic Chromosome
Line Number

Disease
Index

Sclerotia
Number

(per head)

Sclerotia
Size

(Index)

ãoneydew
(Visual
Rating)

4A.

7A

7B

Carleton check

Chinesè SprÍng

4.8
4.3 NS

4.3
4.6 NS

4.7
4.6 NS

4.6
4.7 NS

5.0
4.8 NS

4.7
4.7 NS

4.6
4.7 NS

2.9
4.6 #
4.5
5.0 NS

3.8
4.9 crÈ

4.6
4.9 NS

4.9
5.0 NS

4.8
4.7 NS

4.6
4.4 NS

. 1-.5
Range (t-3)

4.9
(4-s)

4.2
5.0 NS

4.7
7.7 NS

7.7
4.7 NS

5.3
5.7 NS

8.3
5.5 NS

7.6
7.4 NS

5.4
7.0 NS

4.8
a4eI -a ..-

7.5
8.2 NS

1.5
4.L r,

8.6
7,6 NS

8rl
7.8 NS

5.9
5.4 NS

5.5
5.4 NS

0.7
Range (0-4)

7.8
(3-10)

89
96 NS

85
87 NS

94
85 NS

90
85 NS

96
89 NS

87

92 NS

84
89 NS

60.
89 #*

9o
96 NS

78
95*
87
93 NS

94
97 NS

91
89 NS

89
83 NS

L6
Range (0-33)

88
(so-1oo)

3.8
3.5 NS

3.5
3.6 NS

3.7
3.8 NS

3.8
3.9 NS

3.8
3.7 NS

3.2
3.9 *
3.6
3.7 NS

2-3
3-2 r*
3.2
3.8 NS

2.9
3.4 NS

3.5
3.7 NS

3.4
3.2 NS

3.5
3.6 NS

3.6
3.6 NS

1.3
. Ranee (1-3)

3.6
(3-4'

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

28

28

4ß

+

NS

Difference betr,¡een comparisons is sígnificanl at 5% Level.
Difference betr¡een comparisons is signifÍcatt. at L7.level.
Difference betveen coryarisons is non-significent.
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APPEI,ÍDIX IT

A COMPARISON OF AVERAGE DISEASE INDEX AND DISEASE COI,IPONEI.ITS ON

34 AND 35 CHROIÍOSOME HEADS+OF CHINESE SPRING x g. rimopheevi F1

Monosomic Chromosome
Line Number

Reaction
Index

Sclerotia
Number

(per head)

Sclerotia Honeydew
Size (Visual

(Incle=) Rating)

7A

1B

6B

7B

!" timopheevÍ

3.8
3.4 NS

4.0
4.5 NS

4.5
4.5 NS

4.o
4.1 NS

3.8
3.6 NS

4.2
4.1- NS

4.2
3.8 NS

3.8
4.6 NS

4.3 .

4.4 NS

3.8
4.6 *
4.2
4.3 NS

4:3
3.7 NS

4.4
4.4 NS

4.2
4.1 NS

1

Range (1)

4.9
(4-s'

5.0
5.2 NS

4.9
6.5 NS

3.3
5.9 NS

4.O
4.6 NS

3.8
2.0 NS

3.7
7.0 NS

6.5
4.2 NS

5.7
6.5 NS

6.9
6.3 NS

6.8
7.5 NS

4.7
7.7 #
5.1
3.7 NS

6.4
5.8 NS

4.8
4.0 NS

0

Range (0)

7.8
(3 -10)

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

34
35

28

' 7t 2.6
58 NS 2.6 NS

88 2.4
78 NS 3.3 ái*

96 3.2
92 NS 2.9 NS

86 3.0
85 tü¡ 3.0 Ns

83 2.8
82 NS 2.8 NS

9L 3.0
82 NS 2.6 NS

82 3.1
85 NS 2.7 NS

'69 2.5
8L t{s 3.2 *
81 3.0
87 NS 3.1

58 2.6
83 * 2.8 NS

86 .3.2
81 NS 2.8 NS

85 2.9
76 NS 2.4 Ns

89 3.2
92 NS 2.9 NS

80 2.4
87 Ns 2.9 tc

0. 1

naneè (O) Range (1- )
88 3.6
(80-100) (3-4)

5B

Chinese Spring 42

+

NS

Betneen 6 and 20 heads corpared in each coruparison.

Difference bet¡reen comparisons is signifl_cant et 52. level.
Ðifference bet¡^reen comparisons is si.gnificant at L% Ievel.
Difference bet¡¡een comparisons is non-significant.


